
CARDS
,211. NV 1L 5'1;0 N. MAGISTRATE, CONVEY-

4. anger, Land Agent and General Collector.—
°glee. Market !tree; Pottsvillo,Pa

Nov. 2d. 18X1.
_ _

DROP. CHAiLLES LIEGIVIS,GAINZ,
spectfolly announces to the Ladier and gentlemen

of Pousvitte. that in addition to Lit profeseirnal ser-
vices. as • Violinist. de will alio glee Inaructio-ne on
be Nano. Residence, Petinsytyaula Centhe et.

ti0r.14111.50 444 i •

'Tinos. a. L. RUUD, 31. D., OFFERS .1119
1 Professionalservices to the citizens of Port Car-

bon and vicinity, thewill be baptists. waiton all who
may see fii togive Maicall. Office in the house for.
merly occupied by Doctor Wiley. Rofereuce given.

PortCatbori;;Oct. 5„ 1850 ; • 40-tf

EDWARD anIPPET ATTORNEY AND
cOUN9EII.OII .atLaw .Ptiiladelphia.wltlattend

tocollections nit&alt other legal business in the City
of PhiladelphiS.,adjoining Cougties and eineurbere.—
Office No. 113 Walnut steer above Seventh
Philadelphia.
~..__

. .

- -

c/P. sitEirwirk EV-VANCE AND Coli-
ii telling Dirtce. Pottivttle. a.—Dealer in uncut-

rent Bank Notes. Hills of,,Elgiantte. Ceitificalecor
-Deposits; Checks and Drafts.: on, Checks for sale
Philadelphia and New York, in elms to suit. -

March 9. 1.'350. -.. • 1 1 ' 11:14 -

DOCTOR C. 11.12301.F,14, lIO2IOEOPATHIC
PHYSICIAN,Removrd his 012ce to one ofthe

Brick Houses in Coal Street" Ptittsr tile.
April 13,1819.
j D. MEREDITH,—ILiaI Estate Agency ut.

al • fire.e.entre SI .Pottssiile.lBditiylkillCounty, Pa.
Agent fur the sale and purchase of Real Estate.
Agent forLands, and collection ofRentsate.

Oct. 28, 1249. I 44-1 P

CM

QAmost.nAaTZ—itteriee OF TilkPEACE,
kJ Pottsville. Wilt attend piomptty to Collections,
Agencies, Purchase and eale,of Real Estate, &.c.. in
Schuylkill County; Pa. Offiee'lis Centre idtreet.oppo-
ite the Town Mail. I 'Oct '2O. 1849.

AGENCY—For the purchase and sale of 'Beal Es.
late; baying and selling 0,41; taking charge of

COO Lan ds; Mines, /cc.. and, collecting rents—from
twenty years experience in duality be hopes toglaesattsfaction. Office Matstritango'street, Potta‘

M. MILL,
14-IfApitl 6.1650

A PIUtIVICAI, .IN ReMAP IRON
. Copper. Brass. Mar and Mork Tin, Plodders

Ppleller Lesd,lte. Orders ae6 tired -for Brass and
Copper lvOrk, 'and Machine (nrnishing. All orders
conioetletiwith theabove Itnepromptly 'mewled to.
4 gaunt Alreelolbove Froni, Philadelphia. •

. June lb. iFSO• . 2441

HOTELS
ItIONTTGORIEHT HOTEL—Corner

of SIXTH and WILLOW puce's., above
Philadelphia. ,This spaciousHouse is now replete with et rry ronveni•

twe.ittitl ready to accommodiu, either transient or
permanent tiouleitt. The--Inentioo to reinsal.nod the
neighborhood desirable.. A ny!one (titans t city on
business or pleasure. and wishing to retire from the
anise and bustle, cantina bebettrr accommodated than
31 this establishment. ',No ev,pense- has been spaced
in fitting up thehouse.. Thi illambpie are well fur-
n Wied and ventilated. and theiTable and Hat provided
u oh thebest the rantket rataffiird.

*Good Yard and Stabling attached to therpremises.
CLEARER' p. Pomrietors.

Sept 13, Vail 37-3in

n.nT
TREMONT HOWIE, 1i.3 101,, MR,

- HISt wellkn..wn Pitablistiment is still con-
-6liii ,

gg o ulled in the S.Snie...nAnt,r it has {May's
been. The central', andltiestont situation

or the house. Its commodious arrangements, and the
comforts and luxuries ter be foam] Ihere. combine to
render it agreeable antladvantsgeons to the traveller.

{laving been oneattr firrriot it...1.-Tucker &en.,
anion( tithe head of the establishment. the Subscri-
ber pledges his best poet lions: to maintain his teuila-
t lon,and to give satisfaction tohis ruotognern.

%%M 11. PARKER.
Sept. RO, MI. I 34 3m

TUE A rtIERICAN POT'S-
. IFYds VILLE, PA.—MRS. MARY WRAVER

spectfully iairorms the public and travelling
- community genrrntly, that the has opened

this large and eninnioillous llotrl, furbished In a no'.
P.tiolf style.; From her Icing experience inthebusiness
of.a firer rare diotel, and (veil:known reputation to as-
entninndate:-her tusminers urny depend on being sup-
plled every thine citodocive totheir comfort and
convenience:!

Jan. 111.1850. . 3-tr.

i' it... JIMA NESVIIIArE HOTEL.—TIIEraserig etibeiribet world eeTertfully inform the
Vtravelling community and public. generally

lliat• he hea refitterlAhie lintel in good style,
anh is now prepared to itirtilelf the be...taccommoilB-
-to all who may favor hini with a call.

I DAVID MARTZ:
. deeneettlle,' Lucerne Co., 'Apitl Sat, 1551. 11 tr

L FOR SitLE___
FOB,SALE.—Thesubscribersoffaer for sale ill

pefrior 6 inch Pump. 6 feet stroke, with lOU yards
of 5 a'o theta pipes, with holt:, rings, &c., all in gond.
order. Alen, 35 Drift Cars, 40 inch elle, 8 of which
ate. riracd with double brakes, all of which are in
Food manta: order. Also, •N) y3rols or i hula slope
chain. The above Till he told low for cash or approv.
id papei. . .

~„._
- . ci)NNEtt & RoAbs,

i New Philadelphia.
April 13, 18.30.- , 13.tf _.

FOh. MALE.-The SOD i.ciller tr At-

iiii. Ilb letolnattiwoff ngri sl dlie 'ne, g thiir t, d,itiv.r er lill.,7lionge in w Welkjr :dilltiOeiinle 11;11t.01-
oogy,.—laree and admirably armee& with every con-
venience to mate ii detorat4r. Posspieton gtven at
once.

March 16. 1950
GM. lOTTA

114f
•_von BALE--One 10 itnree Engine, with break-

r tug rollers. 3G/Pens, Ablating and every thine
neceenry 3Ilona a Coal breaking estatiishment,w hie h
willbe sold on very reasonable trouts. •

GEO. it.Pt frTA.
March lb. MO 11-tf

FOR SALE...One 30 bore... hni.t log enzine. with
winding grating all complete. Enquire at the

flack MineColliery, Ynrk tarni, orat the Office of
i • GEO. IL POTTS.

March 16, MO I l-tf
•

FOR SALE .AIND LET .—Hooding Lola
in Mount Careein, Leviittiort, Wood and I.yon's

addition to rottevilie,nn Nnrtreeian.t.t Pottsville, and
iu Mlneraville. Also n convenient Office in Morris'
Addition. Apply to JAS.- it CAMPBELL.

Artil 24. 184 19-if
TEAM ENGINE.--;POIVSALE A 33 fIORsP,

1.1 Power Engine in firsti rate order. Pm' particu-
lars apply to M. G. lIEILNER, Esq„-nr to

HENRY 1111C1:44Wilroinston,Driaware.
Jan. 4, 16.51 • I-tf

GREENWOOD 1.0i4 FOR SALE.—Valuattle
buntline Into In titernrett central part of the Rot-

angh-of Psatt.tville. lately I;1.1 nut no the Oreentivnnd
Estate, are Pow offereckfor eate. Apply to '

I A. RUSAF.I.. Agent
. for the ownerta. at -hisriftee In MnhantattgnSt.
.Pottsetile, May 1„ ISM j

IRON. &c.
RROAD mori-FOR PALE AT THE
11 ''tiork Store. hr the

10 tons Pbmnltrille 2! Rail, 29195,t0 the yard,
50 " Lista 'l' .•• 21 "

IS " 11 1 1 Flat Bar Tall Road Iron,
20 " 11 a 1 "

10 I .•

10 " . 2 t Itt
10 " 2 11 "

,r. vAnnul' & SON.
. PWtsvlll., Dee. ; - 42-
--- -

'PIN ROOFING.—TIOR BEING THE SEAr
J. ion when our c ir,na %%b., drain: to r. cure the' -

buildrnag B^mlhe raV.Cellpf fire, vhcodd arra In have
thrill made fire-proof—the undereigned wood rr-
eprctfully inform the public' that he or prrpared to
fulfil all orders for Tin arionne, spouting kr., Arr.

JACOB M. LONG.
Pottaville, June 29. 1850 • . 26.14

/11-lAll‘ll.—Forley12t), feet In.'ehstn. Alln
li furnlebed at the ehttrteat notice, 5.8,3-4, 12-16,

7 5,13-16aad 1 In. heel pionf eabbeehain. at N. Vera
prices—feelvta •J‘ted.- F.. YARDLEY & zON.

April5015.54:1 . • 16.

MISCELLANEOUS
iguin GLllE—Anotherolthe uturfol donies.I Ile discoveries, rein'enting Wood, stone, glass.

Iron. crockery-wale, ran L.: applied by.any one. Re-
railer. supplied by the, fair. at Manufacturer'. pm...A.
It is put ico Convenient •rzro.l lo,llles. There I, 130 ei-
cure now for broken cake. For sale by

11111GITT Sr. ?OTT.
April 50.651 14-If ,

,

ILI lINITURE.F,OttiSII—ONE•of the RESTV article.. fur &mimetic eimioiny eve, offered .to Ile
public. Any laily can apply it, retih.i log to Wood It.
original color, leaving ktiemstitial el. ~ removing all
stains aud linger mark., for .ale by

BRIGHT & KITT.. .

April 5, ISM 14-If

LDMIIER YARD.—TII ATTENTION OF
Builders and ottirre,,is respectfully Invited to the

Planeing Mill,where thii can he euitediti all kir.ds of
nailed Flooring, Turning and from I
Boards to Panne! Irlank'

111 NRI* STRAUCII
Corner of9th and Norwegian Streets.

May 25, ISM 21-lf
°AMMER'S FURNITUR C GlA}s,s.for Cfrahing•

reviving and besurifNinrcatiinet Furniture, Chair.
ke...givieur a 'kb apnearancr, superior to fe n
varnishing, an Whit.'hal wt. Ware fried and can re.,
rionniend—rrke cents a bottle. JUDI tetriVrd and
for sale at B ItANNAN'A

Book and Variety Slum.
lase g9, 1951 . 21,-

I,IRENCII LA WNFi--HARECE de LAWNS;
I' Baregs;, Dress Linens. I.2res and Edgings, by

. ' J. M. lICATIV IL 140:S.
Pottsville. May 94. ltt ' • 21-11

_....-...
_, •• _••

I•fiDiA 1111.11;BISKai 4.30111D5.-I.ADIES CAR-
dentin Gloves, a iteSir -article.

Coats and Caps, I.eitti6e.. arid Pantaloons for wet.
%scathes. .; 1 _ .

Oil Cans, I new aad erecltrnt article. •India Dubber I ,ttiaittsr,; atso Cat Swings.
FiAblng 004)11/ Not Drtiiny,, - -
India IttrbbeiWatei Pipes. kc., &c.

• Fetktra Bands (Of 1t0i.,,,, that cut.
India Rabb &ROC 'which is 'Akins the plate at
other kinds, tufether stab a variety ofarticle, in

the India Rubber line. all of which wllf be sold at
MasufactaMfg 0ck4,1

DAN N AN'S Variety Al ore.
March 113,1851 11,` 13—

DOOPINGI -5101111-14,
14,alio inning CorknanY. Fe_p,perlfaily informi ttu
public that they are fully pre fired to: farniah superior
states for Rotillni.* iritl-ttasr-f;'..he moat experien(cd.
Militate in their employ;and acid atiand to any orders
With delPatch at the shone:at notite,and on the most
reasonabk.ternsa Ali }lie'svork warranted. Apply to
W..1. ROBESVI4. Treichiersville P. 0., Lehigh Co..Pa:, AMU, or tol.B. BaNNAN at thin office tvlll be
punctually attended tai

Dec. 7,1850 lj I MI

DIaAPTS 'AND ILLS OF EXCHANGE INsums of I or 100.pound• Sterling on Englan4.
tine. Scotland, Wlllef4 France , Germany, or any partof Europe. forsale.wlttiout any chary.. at

B. BANNAIV.Plumage Attency in Foitiellte.
Also,European BIN and Drafts engird and collected

at bin olsce. , I
OPll.tumgers[tee ektaged at the torrent rates , ind

ro detention tor crumbling.
' Jane e;./850: t '23- •
ILicOIIOCIoOMATIO DRAWING Paper.-11,1—ifse titilmpr, Poslo Craroov. Scratches or
Entyaa.Oraiolis;dr.e.,lll of which wtit be soli.Whole-tale and retail; at tho, cheap, 'Wok and Vartily Moteof the subscriber - B. BANNAN. ,July 19 , IBM" \

pan BRADY lin ELLIOTT (Warranted)a. lever Potated Gold Pens, now gland A No.llolhtPeal:lintel; every person who has tried .them will
• ukaowledptheir nuoerknity Tim, aro made sodgolds:elusively by firstly & Elliott, two doors abovetha Ifittas• Fi attires of all the celebrated=snake. sold asabove,at prices tonit the than.

m ~,"
_,

..,,, ..
,

,

vot.
RAILROAD.

- -

OI-PILE or THE LITTLE SeunruiLLliticiostrino
Rail Riad Gard Cool Compa.y.ON AND AFTER TUESDAY. APRIL. I, IASI. thePanenser Train will leave Tamaqua daily (tlundagexcept-d.) at E 1 o'clock A. M. and et o'clock P. M.,

and connect with the Morning and Afternoon Trainsnom Potievide. on the Reading Railroad.Returning, will tears Pon Clinton. on the antralofthe Morning Train from Philadelphia on the Read-
ing Rallrnad ., FARE.

To Philadelphia, - - - $5 00
" Port Clinton. - - - - 75

JOHN ANDERSON Grarial Agent.
Tamaqua.April 19, 19.51 15-if

AND I POTTSVILLE
I will teach ton to pierreillie bowels or the Earth, and bring out from the caverns of moohto io,, meats which will gltreatrengrb to our mm 6 sod auNeet all Nature to our use and pirnare.—Pr. Johnsen

CI .v.*Ml ci 17:UTri 41. .!tle
~~ rte.... -

-

.r-,. _

HOWARD, EARL d: CM'S EXPRESS LINE.—
Weare prepared to receive and for ward Daily per

Passenger Train. (our Express Cur being airways
In charge of special messengers) merchandise ofill
descriptions.packages,hundles.specie.batik notes, &e.
Also,- tiarttetilitr attention paid to collecting Hills.
Draftiyisid Aciourda. Packager and Goode delivered
daily 10 all iniermedlate placer hetweea Philadelphia
and Kasailie. Offices—Centre Street, Pottsville;
No. 43. Mouth Third Sireel..Philadelphla t N0.6 Wall
Street, New York i No. a Court Street (Macon.

HOWARD. EARL dr. Co.
14.tfA pe il 5. 15r.1

PASSENGER: TELTN.S.

(IFFIcE OF THE & READING
',Railroad ettlalp.inY —Philndrillilla. Aug. 3”.
—Fail Arrangement.—Fstrs itEDILCID—From Phil-
adelphia to Pottsville two Passenger Trains daily.
(uundays excepted.) On and alter vino. Ist. 1a51.1w0
!rains will be run each -way, daily. between Phila•
delphia and rottsville.

NIORNING LINE.
Leaves Philadelphia at.% (Vilna. A. !W., dally,'ex-

rept sundaya.
• Leaves Pnitsvilk at 7.1 o'clock, A. St daUq, •xcapt
Sundays,

AFTERNOON LINE.
Emirs Philarlelphla ■t o'clock, daily, except Sun-

days.
Leaven Pottsville at 3i o'clock, daily. except Sim-

days.
FdIIFI

'. Ist (lasi ears faelasseats.
Between Phila. and.Pottiville, *2 75 111. .25
Between Plta: and Rending, 1 75 1 15

Depot in Philadelphia, coiner of Barad and Vine
st!keete. ;Paseentere cannot enter the elms note,* pro-
vtdert nith n ticket. ,

Filly pounds of bigger. will be atinweJta each pay-
seiner in these lines, and Passengers are expressly
prohibited from taking anything a. batiage but their
own Welling tpparel, which will be at the risk of its
owner.

By order of the Board or Manae.ra
s.- BRADFORD, Serrelary

ULURem. 6, 151

•>r M Mr
. -

Ft'lc;E OF VIE PHILA. &RQADIa6RAILIOADCo. iPAsiirdaphic Sept. 3, NU.
The Rater; of FREIGHTS and TOLLS on Conf.-trans-
ported by this Compail, will be us follows from
Sept. ISO% MI.unlit funber notice :

FROM

NEW WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
BOOT AND SHOE STORE.

CORNER OF CENTRE AND NARXET ST.3.
POTTSVILE.

9 %HE subscriber 'nailer! thy attention of the public
1 lo the very extensive assort them of Goods, con-

'listing of
GENTLEMEN'iI CalfStitched, Fudged and Pegged

Boots, Calfand E in, donhie soled Sewed a nd Peg.
ted Noon, Water Proof Boots Viewed and Pegged,from *2 to 84; New England and Philadelphia man-
ufacturedCoargir Ilnots.iii great variety, constant-
ly on hand: Cloth and Lasiing Gait• r Itoott, and
Congress Gaiters, Calf Nut ifiers. cregob Ties,and
Sewed and Pegged Monroes.

MINERS' Boots and Monroem, of fist at
low prices.

BOYS'. and Youths' [loots and Mourner enure nr fine.
LA DTA' French and F.nelith Lasllng Gaiter Knots,

Morocco. Calfskin and Goat Rooters. French Mor-
ruccfL,Cnifskin and Goat Llatees, French Morocco.
Kid w.tt and,pninis spring But sk its and Jetrersons.
French Morrorro.snd Kid Tit rtirourols, from :Arts.
to Al; Mew England Ufalirsa,odßhnrsoralikindle
cheap. •-•

MletlEtl' and irhlldrens- thOitees and ithoes. a lamer
asortment suDahle for thin market, constanily on

OHM F:lastte Shoes.
Our stock off:tun ElastieShorsare ofthe hest man-

ufactured articles the country can afford. Isitickand
Gentlemen would do well tu call and provide them-'
selves with good Giant Slimes, the best preventative
vet discovered of l'olds Call O. and Consumption.
'PRUNES, Carpet flags and Valises.

The Travelling 1.4)11111M n sty will find ns wellsitp •
plied with tfie above ['sticks whir it we wilt sell at
moderate prices.

Dootifiand Shoes, made and ',paired toorder,
TERM r 4
Oct. 11„ 1551

SATURDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 18, 1t451.

INDEMNITY.
TIIC, FRANKLIN FIRE IN,IIIRANCR COMPANY.

CIF L'HILADELPILHA. - •

0FriCE No. 1,oathri ezbeerr tnoußtset.roet, rms. Flllb At
Charles N, Hanekrr, Heorge W. Hit bards

-Thontat Hirt. Mordecai H. Levin',
Tobla. Wagner, Adolphe E. Sorter,
Samuel Grant. • David 14. Brown,
Jaroh It Smith, Norris Patterson.
Corinna...to matte Inainanre; permanent or limiter!

On every description orproperty. in Inn nand eouany
at rates ac it.W U 3 are cons istent With security.

The Company,have - d a large Contingent
Fond, Whirh with their; Capital and Premiums. Safely
Invested, atjotd ?mite protection to thea:.satred.

The assets of the Company on January Ist, 1849, as
puolished agreeably to an Art or assembly; were as
follows, viz
Mortgages
Real Estate, 094558 65 S tot km, 511,50 25

108 359 90 Cish. Lc., 45;157 67
Tentr,orarY,Loans, M.459 00 111.2120.0v7.•

Sim their ineorptirailah , it period of eighteen
years, they have paid onwards mfosewillioa two hun-dred theussad dollars,. looses by fire, thereby afford-
ing evidence of the advantages ofInsurance, as well
au the ability and di4pouition to reeet With prompt-ness, all liabilities.

CHARLES; N. HANCE ER, President.
CHARLES C. RANCEER, Secretary.The anbectiber has been appointed, agent fur theaboveomentioned institittion, and is now prepared io

make inmara nce, on every deucrint ion ofproperty, at
the lowest rotes. ANDREW RtigriEL, Agent.

Pottsville, Jan 11,1851 2-1 •

zarr orstrimirac
,pia; 1:111,AIID LIFE -ANNUITY

I and Trip.' Company, of Philadelphia. time. No.132 Che.mit I Street. . Capital $300,0u0. Charter per-
netnal. Colhintle to make insurances on Lives an the
nova favorable term.,

Richmond, • - _ _

Philadelphia. - -
-

- : 40' 35, IIS
Inclined Plane,. - • - 40 35 115
Nicetovin. 49 .35 lIS
Germantown Railroad. - 40 35 lIS
1:311,4 of Schuylkill, - - - 4U 351 IIS
Manayunk. • - - - 40 351 145
Spring, Mill - - 35 30 II IS
Conshohocken it Plymouth R. 11., 30 'O5 , I-lU
Rambo's and Potts and lone.' 95 ' 00 IUS
Norristown or Bridgeport,- 20 15 100
Port Kennedy, - - -. to ' 15 100
Valley Forge, - - - - 15 15, 100
Plirrtilxville, -

--
-

- igi ; 95 1 85
Royer's Ford, - - - . , 001 05' ' 85.
Fotistown. -

-:
- - !BO i 051 •E 5

Douglassville. 4 .- 1- - - ! 001 05! 85
DIUMPIOW n, . -.- - i 99 , 85; SO
Reading, - - •.- -• i 80 ! 75j 70
Between Reading arid. Slohrivllle, I SO; 75 i 70
Mnbriville, - --:6 -

. . so ' 75. 70
Hamburg. ! 155 i 60 I -

~,Orwigsburg, - - i - _ 55 50
By:puler of the Board of Managers.

S. BRADFORD* gerVY•
37-tfSept. 13:1951

IFREIGHTS & TOLLS ON COAL.

OFFICE OF TU SCUO{LKILL.NATIOATION CO.,}Sip,. Ist, IASI.
NOTICE IR HEREBY GIVEN, THAT -ON AND

after the instant, the rates to be charged for
TOII on ANTHRACITE COAL carried on the
Rthuyikill Navigation, and for the use of Cars and
Landings, will he as tidies's—said rates to continue
'until the closing oldie navigatinn this year :

FROM

hl
ri

Phtledelphia - " - SO
Ntneayunk • -

- so
:4prlnzdale, -

- 45
Conehoh,..rken - - - 45
Plymouth Lim - ' 45
NC,III,IOWLI and Bridgeport - 43
P..n Kennedy - - 42
Valley Forge - -

- 40
Nwlinee Dam • - 10
tuinhervllle • - - 35
Phrnlivdle - 35
H9yers Ford - - 3.5
PollAnWn Landing . 35
Poriilnlon - - - - 35
flirdeborough - - -

Reading - -
- 30

Alihnuse's • - , - 30
Mohrevllte - • - - 30
Umbrae - -

- 30
OrwigiburirLanding- • -

fly order of the Idarmcevt.F. FRALEY
Sept 13„

Vv~'H
0~. O O
»'»

Went
••tf:

PRILADA & READING RAILROAD•

;illim4L.1.0C=...=6.
REDUCTION OF FREIGHT ON MERCHANDISE,

to commence March I. Itgsl.
RATES of FREIGHT PER 100 LBS.. .

-a .13 le,

tl. "' to 'lir: Pa s
%-7.1 i kill.1,., -.=•l a:ft' 2
r.-k• F

lit etass.—BltuminousCoal,Bricks
Ice, Iron Ore, Limestone, Pig Iron, 9 eta. 41 eta.
Plaster. Slate, Tiles, J

2.1 Class.—Blooms, Burr Blocks;
Cement, Grindstones, Guano, Lat hs,
Pitch. Railroad Iron, heavy. Rusin, 1101erg. 51 cis

Slit, Sills, Shingles, Tar, Turpenitine, Timber and Lumber.
3.1 Class.—Ale. Beer and Porteril

Ashes, Pot and Pearl. Bark, Barley,
Bones and Horns, Coffee, Cotton,
Whiskey& Domestic Liquors, Grain,
Iron Castings. rough ; Rolled. Bar or
Hammered Iron, Boiler Plates. Flat "II rte. di cis,

Bar Rai'ro.td Iron. Lead and Shut, I •
Mol , Potatoes, Na Strand Spikes
salt, Provisions. Surer, Saltpetre &

Tobacco, unmartufnctuted.
ELOPE per barrel, 95 cis. II eta.
' 4tll Class.— Apples, Bran. Butter
CheeseCordage,Eartben-ware Elia,
Groceries, (except those stated)hemp
Hardware & Cutlery, Hollow-ware,
Lard:Leather. Live stock, Manufac, 17els. 9 Cl..
tures ofloin,it Machinery; Oil.Oys- . •
ters, Paints. Raw Hidet, Rags. Rus- -

al* Sheet Iron, Serds.laleel, Sweet I
P01.10.' F, Talinw. Vinegar &.Wire.• j

sth elasc—Books and Stationery,"l
Itootsand Shoes, CaMphine & Spirit
Oil. China; Glass and taueensware. I
Cigars. Confectionery, Dry Goods. 1.22els. 11 cts.
Drugs, Fresh Fish. Meat andFoilForeikLiquors.nHops, Spirits or
Turpentine, Teas, Wines and Wo ol.)

MarchMarch 1,11151_ - 91(

Ii

WM. lIAXLT li'llON,

)logporterseut Deakrs it

.=GLIDE. tritacw s urns 1'Awns.
jrircumr,Arvel-rair. rtATAA•

MAIM AID WASCT MIMI%
Ars comas* now*fa?* Wool stfloo
oif the *bonG.orblote us And it
wbotecalo of Wail,at
No. 218 MartaNM*, 'ban Salb.war .

Decatur Streotelloladolpatta. ~

toriousszn Dr uu. 47,,
-**"..61

May 10.1631

VALUABLE •MEDIC/IFES.1FROM THE LABORATORY riv THE CELEBRATED I1 DR. J. A. nosw.,-•
•

• pf

Da. Roars; ALTERNATIVE. FOR THE RAW-
Cal mused' &fitful*, Diseases of the Bone. Mee

'horn Itlcers, Lit et:Complaints. old Eruptions. Rheu-
matism, and every diseaxe arising (tom an Impure
state of theblood.

This preparation has no equal for the cure of the
above named diseases. My extensive practice In
Philadelphia the last thirty years has made me ac-
quaintrd with all forms of disease. and being a grad-1
oats from the University of Pennsylvania in ISW, Iunder the guidance u( the truly great, Professors,
Chapman. Physic,Olbaon.Csis and Here, names elle-
brined for medical 'coigne, and having daily inter-
course and conatiltation• respecting digestive. and the
application of tentedies thatelo. with throe distin-
guished phyuirlins, I am enabled from all of these
advantages to offer the public my Alternative Syrup,
which ;unifies and give. tone to the system, driving
therefrom all lurking diseases. This remedy I have
always relied upon, in a prattle. of thirty years, to
restore broken down conti Buttons.

Ovei 1040 persons In the city of Philadelphia can be
seen who wereenred by it. Price fll (ter bottle.

DR. .1. P.. ItOSE':4 PECTiIEA hT, CODGII
rtYRUP.—A rertiln.speetlyeure for Cough', Colds.
consumptions, A51.11012.apittliq of blood, and Midis
eat:y.110(11w lungs. 'Phis vahiable rtyrap has no equal;
It allay. inliation or inflanunation of the aircells. re-
moving rottenest, from the c'h'at ; causing the patient
to expectorate %vita ease end freedom. After an ex-
tensive medical pmetire of thirty years in the city of
Philadelphia, I am enabled to offer the afflicted pub-
lica Congh Syrup istien bait gladeened the heart' of
many simnel upon the Mink Of the stave. Thousands
are ready innestify to its curative and healing it-

, tura This prepasiitin hex placed consumption on the
1141 of madalleablediseasem, and makes itascurabk as
any other, if the patient applies for aid before the
Intica are destroyed. Price 5410E111911101111. per bottle.

lilt. HOO:'13 DYSPEPTIC 1,0112P0111V IL— The
Liver. being the tamest rand in the human body, le
More freqlleitlie deranged in ila 'healthy action than
any other. The consequence. ofthis derangeniebt
are first, Dyspepsia; known. by costivetreas, benching
tip of wind ; N.lO PM/Math; and nomt•tintee Diarrhom
or looseness of the bowls, head-ache,' nervous feel-
ing.. cold feet. wakefulness, and variable appetite.
kn• Secondly, if the above sytuptotos are allowed to
go on long Without this medicine, (which will slivers
cure or: remove Ahem.) their follow, debility of the
tungsand predisposition to consumption.

Dr. Hose lot* helm called on by over three thousand
taxes within the last few years. and many of theta
had tried the various bitter compounds to their dein-
•lon ; fortunately the most mete. In time and nett
soon cured by the above rompound, which contains

'no mercury,and does not injure, but always improve.
the constitution, as thousand' can testify. Price 50
cents.

DR. ROSE'S VEGETABLE VEREIFUGE.—This
compound having been used by me in a full practice
of twertiy-xis years, with de most beneficial results
of 'cases ol worms, huts so ivell established Its supe-
riority above most other Wrlitl medicines that the de-
mand has inereaied beyond al calculation. All medi-
cines should lir Mepared by a physician and chemist.
It is true that many aniclei ate now sold as good. Bur
worm., but it Mould be remembered thatmanyare too

powerful for the constitution 'of young children.—
Pricets cents.

OR. Rots E'd'CliollP HIVESYRUP—There
been manyremedies compounded for the cure of

Croup or Hive. l'hodiseaie I. particularly prevalent
among children, and often fatal ; but as I have never
seen a case terminate fatally or continue long where
this Syrup eras need, I can recommend it with the
highest confidence- Price SS cents ' See direction..

DR. ROSE'S -FAMILY OR SANATIVE PILLS.—
These pill. are ennfidently recommended fin Dyspep-
sia, disease of the LiverNostivenew and for the.
con/dant use offamilies, at they are mild and certain
in their operatioti.eausing nopain or unesainess,leav-
Mg the bowels perfectly free Item costiveness.—Pelee
25 cents.

DR- ROEF.'I3 CARMINATIVE BALSAM,—TiII
beautiful preparation has been used by me In a
practice of thirty years in the city of Philadelphia.
and is a never-failing remedy for tholera.morbus.des-
entery, bowel Complaint. flatulency, &c. Price 25
cents.

DR. ROSE'I4 HAIR TONIC —This invaluable
compound for the hair has been used and biahly re-
contended by the fate and: truly great Dr. Physic, of
Philadelphia. Price RI.

The afflicted ateinvited to call uponthe Agent, and
PritnAlre (nralie)tineof the Doctor's Pamphlets giving
a detailed account of each remedy and its appileation.

These medicines are In high repute, and can be re-
lied upon as culling the diseases for which they are
recommended, as they areche result of au extensive
practice attire last thirty years la the city ofPhila./lei-

Ti,tapital bring upa nil invc.ird,together with
1 laves and choitaiitly inrr..asint rrsprved rand, (47--
len. a perfect •ecnnty SO the Insured.

The itreminans may be 'mid yearly, half yearly. 4lf
quarterly.

-Tire Company add a CONV• ItertOtitrollY to the In-
auraneen for life. The first 110111111, appropriated in
December. and the second Mimi; in (remember,
1,40. amount to an addition of $2112- 50 to every giooo
Insured under the widest polirieA, making *1202 50
whirls is ill he wild when It shall t/6.0111tt a claim. in
011Pail of 1111000 originally homed ; the neat oldest
amount to 111237 50; theitiezt in age to .1211 50 fur
every 51000; the other' in the same proportion ac-
cording to the amount and tittle of standing. n hich
whin ionA make an average of more than 60 per rent.
upon the 'optionnia paid, without Increasing the an•
DUO !premium

The follou log rtro • frqv examples from th.•

Iffra
OEI

•• 176
" 3:13

k.e.
Painpluletp

I,IOOS. forms 0I
ran he hail at t

Jou!: F..11,1

I Ant't ofpinky and
Rum' !Bonne nebootia to be intead

Inainpit. addition. by future aditiona.
einoo •252 50 $1,252 50

2500 656 25 3,1.56 25
'2lOO 4%5 2,475 00
5000 am 50 6.1 -tlCi 50
hr. Le. he.

oniadning lablets of tales and explans-
n}dicalion; and further information

Ito niter.
U, W. RICIIARDS, President

it, Actuary.

Eel

The pto,,,rriber is Atria for the above Company In
Schuylkill County, and will effect Insurances, and
rive all necesAary information on the subject.

'B. LIANNAN.

~~ 1 +~ t ~~1 ~~

yNCORPORATED by the Legislature ofthe State of
1 New York, 1540, for the promotion of the•fine arts
In the United States., °Meer. fur ABRAHAM
M. COZZENS. President ; tiltmant.: A tiritct, Treas.
titer; ANDREW WARNER. Correspnniling Secret:l.y
NATIIAPIAEL.J•uess. Jr. Recording secretary. Com-
mittee ofArasarment—RnbettKelly, Andrew %Varner,
Ilenjonith 11. Jarvis; John If. Angen, Win 11. Apple•
ten, Estert A. Lluyektirk, Philip Roue, George W.
Austen, William A. Itutier..George Tr. utwell, Eras-
mus C. Benedict. William fl. Peen, °fritter, Curtis,
Charley 11. Rummell, Johh pAlidner. WiiihrrtJ.llop-
ptn, Abruhent M. Cozzens. Marshall°. Roberts, Pre&
crick A. Coe, Chatles P zprily,Nathaniel Jarvis, Ir.

PitOGIA NIM F. FOR Ibsl
Every subscriber offive dollar, is a member for the

year. and la entitled to
T. A copy of each number of the titer errs; (re-

ferred to In the preceding circular.): which shall he
Issued in IRA during and after the loath In Which
payment i.f his s übnript inn shall he maile. This ish
monthly publication, ofalmeen or more guano pages
of three coluninp each. Illustrated with Engravings
and Etchings fromws- works of the mast distingui s hed
artists.•

11. A print of•Mr. Jones' line Engraving nu Steel.
measuring nineteen inches by twenty.nne Inrbei.,
after Mr. Woodcihen celebrated painting of Mexico'.
News. representing a group at the door ofan Inn, lie-
Letting to the reading of an ■eroont of the tie At trait 1.-

of the late•Meilcan War.
111. A Set of Fire Prints from finished line En:.

graving, on Steel, of the average size of eight inelsrp,

by ten inches and executed by American Engravers,
alter the following paintings. viz
Marion Crossing the Priire. by Rannry ;

Mt. Washington, front the Valley of('noway, by Kim-
Brit;

American Harvesting, Scenery, hy Crorry ;

Old n'fi and Young '4B, by Woodville ;

Bargaining for a horse, by Mount;
Thus forming a flattery ofAmerican Au, of conveni-
ent size for binding, or for iireseivation to nport-litho
instead offraming if desired.

IV. g)share in the distribution ()Convent hundred
paintings, icalpturei and drawings In water calor.—
Among them are the works of the following eminent
Artists.slz: Durand. Edmonds. llontingion,
Mount, Church, Hingham. C.roluey,Citay,
Hicks, Merlons, Peele Doughty, Hinckley, Raker,
Flagg, Gifford, Audubon, (lonney, Roulette, W hit-
ridge, McKonkey, and others.

The subscriber has thus an unequalled oppOrninny
to achieve the triple pnrpose of obtaining a valuable
return for a em-ill Investment—of securing the pos.
session of a inperfor work, gratifying his taste for
Art, and or ofyording enrottlagentent to promising
ATOMS or his own country. Slllowripllong rot eiced
by li. DANNAN,

Honorary Serrelary for Achitylkili County.
Aug 9, ISSI 32--

ART UNION OF PHILADELPHIA,
scarpers:Nl .y the Legitdatnre of Pennsytranis,

the Prewar:as of Art of Desig• tn ins tr. Flours
OFFICERS.—IIEN RV 4r CAREY,President ; WM.

D. KELLEY. Vtce President EDWARD P. MIT-
-1:11E1.1. Treasuret E. IL:BUTLER. Rerording Ser.
!Airy fogi, w. DEwrs. Cot tesponding Secreta-
ry ;.11nnnrary Secretary rot schuylktilrounty R. RAN
NAN.
ILN V ERV MEMBER fat the year 1e51,101111 receiver 4 for each subscription of Fire Dollars. a print of
Huntington's , 171RI:ITIANA AND TIER CHIL-
DREN," engraved by JOl4lllll Andrews. Boston, abd
the companion, a wing of 'Huntington's 1.• MI:111:V.S
DREAM," engravesd by A. H. Ritchie. New York. or
the choke of any two of the folittts lug four bplentlid
engravings, viz:
I. Jobe Knoesiartrrittn with .Mary Qat/rani Scots.

painted by Lentz. , engraved by Sartain.
IL Rath aid Rea:, paimed by Rotheruirl, vograved

Juno. 29, 1856
~ il~7l V X►Y I.J,i ~

by Sartain.
3. Merry, Preens, Ppinied by fluntington,engraved

by Ritchie.
4. Christisan svd her Ciildrtfi, painted by Mooting-

ton. engraved by A 'Wren's.
And a copy of the riitailrlphia Art -Union Reporter.-

• monthly pamphlet contalniug a report of the truism:-

tlon• of the Inatitittion, and InformationOn the sub-
jectof the Fine Arte, throughout the whole world.

The .4rl 17.1.010 f Philadelphia awards prizes in Ito
bwn Certificates, with watch original American works
of Art may be purchased in any part of the United
states. at the option ;ilia .selection of, the person who
may,obtatn a prizeat the Annual Distribution. which
takes place on the evening of the list week day in
every year.

The Executive Committee of the Art llninn, when
so requested. select Warks of Art. withoutcharge, or
compensation, from their Free Gallerry2loChestnut
Street, for those perotkoslnttir country, who mac live
remote from Galyrirs, or public exhibition, of the.
Fine Arts. ...

-

Subscriptions of Memliership,Rs,oo should be made
as early as practicable, so as to entitle nicililterS to
early numbers of the" Reporter." whit h will be for-
warded, upon the receipt of the money to airy port of
the country..

r 116 Delaware XlittitalSafety Insurance Company
.1 —o,ttiLe`North Room Of the Exchange. ThirdSt,,Philadelphia.
FIRE INSURANCE,—lluildings;Merchandise and

other property In neon arid Couriers., Insuredagainst
loss ordamage by fire at the lowest rate ofpremium.

MARINE INSURANCE.—They also insure Vessels.
Cargoes antiFreights, foreign or coastwise under open
or special policies,as the assured may desire.

11.1) AN I) TRA NHPHRTATION.—Thry also insure
merchandise transported by Wagons, Railroad Can,
canal floats and Steamboats; on rivers and lakes, on
the most liberal terms,

DIRECTORS. '
Joseph ff. Heal,. Janie,. C. Hand
Edmund A. Sootier,.. Theo-philus Paulding. •
John C. Davis, 11. Jones Brooks,
Robert Burton, • Henry Moan.
John R. Penrose, IWO Craig.
Samuel Ethitnitis, aeorgeceo. C. Lelper, Hpenrer atelivaln,
Edward Darlinon; Char IreKelly,gt
Isaac R. Davdiii J. C. Johnson,
William FolwAl William flay.
John Newlin, Dr. S. Thomas,
Dr. R. M. Huston, John Sellers,
Milian. Ey...Jr. J. T,. Morgan,
D. T. Morgan. Wm. Bagaley.

WH.I.IAM MARTIN President.
Iberiaan S. New nom). Recrctsry.

Thesahnrriber having been appointed agent for the
above company. is now prepared to make Insurance
on all descriptions of property on the roost liberal
terms Apply at (I. 11. Potts' office, Morris' Addition
or at my house in Market Street, Pottsville.

A. M. AIACDoNALD.
Nov 11, IRO. ' 45-ly

NATURE'S OWN REMEDY.
- THE INVALID'S BEST FRIEND I

.

fOSubtcriptions received by the undersigned,
whirs the engraving,' and " Reporter' can he seen.—
rfnbscripticns will also be received at this Mire.

;: IL RAN NAN
Honorary Scery for SchuylkillCounty, l'a.

Utility and Coni•enteno comUned !

PIANO ANDMOSIOALIENSTRUDIENT
- Warr Ries and Paper Store, on 'Narrate.

►titlllACßlnett :Wl44' OPEN IN A FEW
1 dayetwo doors below his present Establishment.a

Piano and Musical Instiunient Warehmise, together
with* Paper and Fancy storte.. Ills Pianos win be
from the most celebrated makera, and all the Musical
Instruments will be selected With great care, by
one of the best Article in the country.

Ile has justreceived aMt OfV Mimi. a ita
Fifes. Arco/44mA, &c • ofvarious prices.

The (Met lof the subatriber D tofurelah gond arti-
cles jam as cheap nithey can he purchased In Phila. Ideiphia, an cultivate a taste for music in this com-
munity.

PAPER HANMATIId.—The subscriber will also
open in connection with the-Establishment Paper
/Mire embracing all kinds and wylrs of Paper Hang-
int., for Halls. Parlors and Rooms. Also, Gold and
Velvet Papers, Borders. Decorations, Oak, Rosewood.
Mahogany and other papers.

His arrangement with the Manufacture/a are. such
thit tie Batters himself, that he can furnish as good
an anortmOnt In select front as sertl ,be found In the
iattentestaidishmenta in our nitres, tangle: in price
from Scents To $2 per piece. Alin prices will also be
foundu low, and in many Instancesrower than the
Itame articles are sold In •

*Paper Hanging Merchants, Atsupplied whole-
s ale atcity prices.e.,--6.IIANNAN.

ea. Alt 'kind, or Musical Instruments not On hand
obtained reorder at short notice, riitirthitradvantage
that they will be selected by a tounielpuf Artist in the,
city.

June 21,1E51

Es None genuine without my written sigoaturs. J.
B. ROSE, M. O. For sale by

JENKINS & SHAW
125'Chesnut street, Agent for the V

And for Sale Wholesale at the Store of the subscri-
ber, who In the sole Wholesale Agent far Hchuylloll
County. Druggist', Merchant*, ike. dentine in Med-
ernes, suppliedat the Proprietor's raleesi These are
no Quack Medicines. Dr. Rose i* an eminent Physt
clan of twenty years' practice-In Philadelphia. where
the United vole, of the Press and the people...T(olom
great vitiates, and extraordinary cures effected by his
Medicines. B. lIANN AN.

Pottsville. Dec.2B. 1650 , 52-1 y

Ll.'~~•l'La~'7''jiic~
POR COUGIO4, COWS, INFLUENZA, WIfOOP-
I.' In: Cougliand Pulmonary atfectiona.—The pro-
orteeornf theabove Invaluable preparation challen-
ges the exhibition of any other sibscille which can
complete in all essential qualities with that now pre-
sented to the stabile. Himself a graduate of the Col-
lege of Pharmacy In Philadelphia, and• carefully
trained in one of the moat extensive proscription
houses, in thatany, heconfidently, and with assured
faith In its eicellence, recommends It as a medicine
well adapted for the purpose for which it has com-
pounded. Ile pledges his prefessional reputation that
itcontains nodeleteriode ~rug—but that the simples
of which it Is composed, will not in the remotest
manner,•atfect the moat tender Infant in anyway' bat
to the removal pf the Appease.

Talmudic, however inveterate -nr harscsing,lts
action will be found to be immediate and effectual;
whilstin everycase it will tiringalmost Instantaneous
relief, and it persevered In, will alien acertain cute.
Cliddienfront their birth, end adults of any age.can
rely upon these results. ('olds long neglected, or be-
coming violent through constant exposure, threaten-
ing injury to the lungs, and consequently consump-
tion,willbe arrested before such • fatal crisis will
have been reached. Indeedcarne have been known,
and are certified to. where it has been ascertained
that a pulmonary affection existed which this mein-
:Me relieved with'all the decided evideneft radi-
cal. entire rare.

,MpoRTA, AIUMPH
1 op . —W.F.' PILLS
IN SOUTH .AMERICA:—.fELLOw FEVER CU-
RED: TRUTH HTUANGER THAN FleTioN!

etscr.m. Mass., April 26, 1851. .

William Wright, EiM.—Deer Sir—Fur many years
we have been the Salemagent. and also at one time
the county agents, fur the sale of your valuable medi-
cine, and during the whole of this time we are not
aware that, in any moil instance'have the pills which
we have sold heel) coutplained ofas causing injury, or
not accomplishing thet)proper mission. It is doubly
gratifying when we reCeive voluntary testimony from
a source where the mi-dicine which le sold has been
the means °Winggreat good and ofsaving many lives.

Last year we sold three dozen hares to go to a for-
eign port. and this diOavereceived atelier front the
merchant who ordered them. giving anaecount of the
wonderlill r4fects which they did in curing a large

number of who were attacked with a prevail-
ing epidemic similsi tb the yellow fever; while those
tinder the regular phyticians' treatment. who were in
the Hospital, some three hundred, including the
Governor, MagistrateS,lke , felt victim! to the dised'se.

If yon would like a Copy ofour letter, we don't know
of any impropriety In giving it you, and perhaps it
would he "(service tii,have it published. together with
our names, as it Is addressed to OR. We will consnit
the parties interested, and if you wish it, you will
please write no. Respectfully, yours, 'W. Ives.

The folloWing Iv the letter alluded to above:
C•TE3 314 Match 22, 1851.

Messrs. W. I.:. R. p. 'vita. Merchants, Salem :
,Genilemen4For some years past I have adopted in
my I",,mily, as a purgative, Or. Wright's Indian Vege-
table Pills (for whom you are his agents in Satre))
and have found that medicine 01 ItrearWorth• t

Last November we were visited by a kind of inflam-
matory fever, (the sante I presume which greatly af-
flicted our neighbors, the Brazilians, fornearly a year)
the symptoms of which had an analogy to the yellow
fever, and nearly three hundredpersons fell victims to
the epidemic (a great number for a population,.small
its ours.) Out doctors named it the true ymlow fever,
,but their skill W3ll inefficient to slop, Its progress, con-
fining theirmode of treatment to the use of quinine,
and the application of leeches, forbidding the use 'of
piirgatives,!and of course. all the soldiers and sailors,
who were obliged in be sent to the Hospitals,as also
the Governor, several Magistrates, several officers,
and in fact all those Who were really afflicted with the
disease, fell victims under their mode of treatment.

This preparation Is equally efficacious for Asthma;
hoarseness.and bronchiaAged persons, particular-
ly. are much subject to the first 01 those dts ;

whilst public speakers, when afflicted with the latter,
will he sure to he relieVed from these twopa inful'an-
noyances.

The above atatentems are made Infull view nf their
Importance and weight; their faithfulness will be
proven nn a fair trial of the specific; and relief to
the sufferer lie the certain consequence. For further
proof ofthe efficacy. of 'this remedy, the proprietor
reapertiolly refers to the following certificates Grannie
of the first Physicians, in Pottsville:

Ceavietcsvgs.-1 deem Ito duly I owe to thecom-
mutiny. to strongly recommend "Mabee Fariertor-
ant."asan effectual remedy In colds, Incipient bron-
chitis, inflatuaiton of the lunge. and all analogous
diseases. Having prescribed slits remedy, and scared
Its effects upon the patient, I can safely recommend It
assuperior toany distinct combination now before the
public. P. GOULD. 111. D.

Pottsville,lB4B.
Pottsville. Augnrl.lB4B.

I9Lif

STILL LATER FROM TU CITY.
tioFrA W O U L D

spectrally Infomgen erally.
qd easterners

and the public that. tie has
taken theextensive Coach Miklos Es•

I/abashmentorFrederick IL Ulmer, where ha la now
prepared In do all kinds of Carriage making, and all
long experience to the boilers. hope* to be able to
give general satisfaction to all those who may call
upon him.

PottavDte. October 3. IPSO

J. C. C. Hughes ILION: made known to me the
ponek material■ of a preparations made by him,
called "Hughes' F.xpertorant," I am induced to rec-
ommend it as a medicine that would prove beneficial
in the various diseases for which he direrta it to he
given. 1. SINNIUKSON. M. D.

Ilaeing-esnmined thetomponenteforming"Hughes'
Expectorant,'! I have no hesitation in recommending
it es. i believe it to be; an excellent remedy in certain
conditions orpulmonary

Pottsville, Aug. 18491 THOS. BRAM AL

Y:
40-tf

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS AT PIRLADEL-
tibia wholesale pricer. The undersiened has

opened in the SilveY Terrace building, Centre Street
Pnttsvilia, a general assortment of_arocenes„ Pro.
visions,-Fish, Oil,Ace., which will be sold at
the Fame prices that country merchaeti pay to tne
Philadelphia Jobbery. freight added. MI anode veld
at this establishment, are purchased from Mot hands
In the cities of New York andPhiladelphia, and deal-
ers will be supplied here es tire same advance that
Philadelphia merchants awe lo baying fromthe isms

Merchantsare reapectrully solkited to call and se-
a minefor themselves, before 'Wingthe city.

C. J. JXIBBINS.Ageht.
IT-cf. •

(2:1

Blr. J. C. Curtis llnghes—Dear Sir.—As you were,
kind enough to inform tne of the ingredients which
compose your Expectorant,' now, after testing it fully
take pleasure. in commending It toall those who may
need a safe and effectual Expectorant. Your., &e.,

THOR. G. lIEGINE, at D.

PAINTING. • GLAZING & PAPEZUNG,

THE OUBSCRIBER• 'ESTII.II. CONTINIIEs ME;
business, and respeelltllly offers his services to

those of the public ratio may need anything In It.line.
He employs gond workmen and his customers may
tberaforsrely upon satlifittoryjoha. rttlep, earner of
Church alley and Railroad street. below itlnastes
Printing Office, J. W. BOW EN.

• Pottsville. May 91, 1R.51 22-tv

18. m. utovra;

WIIOIMBALB. DBAILBRit, No.;.111 N. THIRD
street, '3d door lbelow BACK, Philadelphia--

W.OOO Corn Oroores,-000 dozen Painted Buckets, 501/
seam Cedar Tulles, WO Cedar' Chum, ;00 boxes
ClothesPies. $OO nest* Willow Baskets. Also every
desulption ofBristol Brothel, Bats, Eastern, Cedar,
Wood, cod WillowMemo! 106 -lowest manafartur-
ers' each prices. -

N. 11.-4PrdetiorOlOptlyflllid,
Lag RS,. 1851 344 m

April it. IRS! DfIRIZIIIIIIIO 4:3A1111451.--3138T IVED a gut
. for sale by the eabsritber a Ike tat of Dressier

Cases, containing severs( Razor., Brushes, Comte.
km, &e., handsomely ptatip is s convenient (or torn
Unveiling. Every versos wbo travels *koalabe Is
90581.91011 of Oust S. SANNAN.

Jp1414 1111 -•- ‘ . ,

Prepared only by .1. C, C. Hughes, Chemist and.
Druggist. Pottsville, Pa, and for tale by J. W.Gibbs;
d. Uellner, Mlnerevitle ; E. J. Fry. Tamaqua; S. R.
Dixon, Schuylkill Haven ; J. &J. Hammer, Wagner
& Brother, Orwigsburg ; John Williams;Ikliddleport ;

Meyers &. sillyman, Pallertnn Charles Dobbins. kill-
sem Creek ; J. 11. McCreary. Tremont ; Wm. Payne,

Jatneafilllpbilitl. Port Carbon ; Mc-
Curdy, Reading; Srllers Drug Stare,Pottsgrove; and
by storekeeper" generally throughout the State.

Jaa. IS. 143/. • 3-If.
A month previous. I had received thre e dozen boles'

of Dr. Wright's Pills, which I presume were bought
at your store by Mean s. Coldirnitbr Newinitsb &

Fatless, merchants in your rity. and with whom I am
doingbusiness. I had the opportunity to administer
these 'Pinot° eeveial tinder my roof, who were afflict-
ed with thri same fever, and two doses of eight•Pille
each completely cur. II them of the complaint. I then
gave away nearly nit my Ms to some twenty or thir-
ty persons, and all were relies ed as, It were by en-
chantment. •

I have. in consequruce, remitted to Messrs. Gold-
!Milli, Neveromh and Fatless, the sum offorty dollars
for the purchase ofthaLquantHy ofthis medicine, end
I beg of you to deliver tire Pitts as fresh as possible.

I mines( you also to desire Dr. Wright to have his
directbins translated in FrenCh.whlzli will tend great-
ly tocirculate his Pith. not only here, but also in the
cohercnionleswhere t hepopulation Is Mote numerons.

Ezra,* 'me. gentlemen, In the liberty I have taken
toaddries, you this letter, whit li, for the sake of hu-
manity, I have been compelled todo.as I do not mean
to epecutaie rtn Sri article which proved salutary to a
humbet of poor people,and in fact most of the popu-
'fallen Isreduced to a state of indigence, and it would
be sinful for anYrine to seek lucre In such a way.

Accept. gentlemenr tho most respectful salutations
of vont very obedient setrabt, A. Plenum.

The medicine is for sale, wholesale andretalLeither
In English. French, German or Spanish directions, at
the Principal OffiCe, 169 RACE St., Philadelphia.

And for sale by E.& M. Beatty, Pottsville; 3. C.
Brown, do.; D. N. Ileisler, do.; W. let. Bickel, Or-.
wigsburg l George Rammer, do. • Levan & Haut.
man, Schuylkill .haven; W. Taggart Tamaqua;
Burnett&, Bowman,New Philadelphia- M.Schwanz,
Patterson; Wheeler & Miller, Pinegmvel;:), Robin-
bold, ; W. Cooper, Tuscarora; C. Rea-
gan:do.; 'Geo. Detheibele, Ringgold ; Joshua Boyer,
M'Keensbing ; Joseph Dreher, East Brunswick; 'D.
Koch, bliddleport, Lewis Renner. Port Carbon; intr.

Middlepott ; J. Gunther. Sr., Patterson;
Geo. 11. Potts, Brockville; Price& Hughes, St. Clair;
Reed & Staler. Llewellyn ; Johanna Cru•kblil, do. ;

Geo. Ibriffioryder; New Castle ; ,J.:W. Gibbs, Miners-
trifle; Eckel & Berndt, Tremont ; incr. 11. McCreary,
do. ;.laenbKauffman, Lower' Mahantango; and by
Agents In :Mother parts of the county, State and the
Galled Stale*.

June

Peery Davis' Vegetable Pain
Killer.

(POE WONDER OF THE ADE.—INTEBNAL ic
External Remedy.—A great discovery and valua-

ble medicine. Every family should have a bottle in
eases of sadden sicknesa, itcures

Cholera. Bowel Complaints ,Cholic.Diarrhea,
Fever and &tar, Plies, Dysentery, Pain

• .in Head. Bruises, Raeuma-
limb BYSPePs la. and Mans.
READ THE EVIDENCE.

Tbis certifies that I have for several months tiled
Mr. Davis' 'Veaetable Pain Kilter in family in
several of those cases fur which it Is recommended,
and find it a very usCfatfanillyntedicine. -

A. BRONSON.
Pastor ofad Baptist Church, Fall River,

. ' rtslutry, Jilaraes Vinyard.
This may Minify tbal I Imre 111Ped.Davie Palo Fil-

er with treat mitres, io cases of Clinton' infantum,
CommonBowel Complaint.. Broach itiv, Cotiba. Colds,
iie.. and would eberrinlly cream mend it as a valuable
tinily meeleine. •i• JAI4. C. DROAIER.

p °elm.
AUTUMN.

A peffeti flood of suubhlue,
Wherein all objeMs seem

A seen4e ofgolden !Vendor
That wake the iten-e, dim ;

Beneath the blue pavilion
A glorious out,pread,

Where ettoteeNt gifts nature
Abundantly are shed.

&lingering look eaq itaviovardt
!Tutu the days gone by,

A turning to the allure
With pad'and anxious eye; •

Mkt Aiitumn't. purple. •ousels
A dirge that swells the

And telfa that soon the brightness
Of the year will all he peal.

Falser. 11)svis.—This.maj cnrllry that I still nse
the Pain Killer in my fatally. My health has been so
Rood fqr three or tour months past. that I have but
little orno use for it, and would still recommend It to

the, pnblic.: RICIIAKD PECRfIAM
Fall River. tit month,l7lb. ISM

For sale by JENKINS & SHAW.- ;

P/S Chesrut titreet, Philadelphia.
General Wholesale Agents for Eastern Pennsylvania,

to whomAll rider• and applications for Agencies
from Eastern Penbsylvanta,should be addressed.

B. BANNAN,
Wholesale and Retail Agent for Schuylkill Co.

reDruggists and others supplied to ;ell agallf,Pt the
regular rates.

Aug 17, MO

TULE KAINV DAY.
The day is cold, and dark and dreary ;

It rains, and the wind is never weary;
The vine still clings to the 'mouldering wall,
But at every gust the feud leaves fall,

Andllhe day is dark and dreary.
My life. is cold, and dark, and dreary ;
It rains, pntl the wind is never weary ;
tly thoughts stilt cling to the mouldering pa-t,
But the hopes of youth fall thick in the blast,

And the days are:dark and dreary.

LIM

METIRODIST iIIiSINS—A SPLENDID Assort
aliment of Met bodist ' Mynas, •of the new Edition
direct front the NMI/bent house, New York, tome In
elepnt Turkey Morocco binding, Just received and
fur rale; wholesale and retail at B. SANNAN'S

• • Wholesale 800 and Stationery Buffet
Sues 21,1851 • 25-

VAILIKEIVB BANK CIIKCIB.—CHKOK Books
os the Fameet's Sault of Betta3rlkill Cons*y neatly

Prim**,salsa' .B.&ANNAN.*

Jane Ur lel • Notand Colony Store.

EIS

- •

Be still,•sda heart! andeense repining;
Behind the elOudn in the sunstill shining ;
Thy fate is the Common fate of all,
Into each life some rain must fall,

Some. dave.nadrbe dark and-dreary.. .

VONI,TURD ACCOMIT DOORS.
?TIRE 80UsCRIBER otrera for sate oft. 10, origin-

-1 istere Account Books, *blebfor durability of Sin•
ding. quality ofPaper andneatness, cannot Wendt..
td In the State. • •

Raying commenced manoracinring Slants Donee of
all descriptions. he feeli confident tbatbe ean•sell at

tow andtutu alit as good woehmattehipas canbe found
to thecities. M. Ruling 10any pattern done at short
Police. '

- B. SANNAN.

Short Sketch.
A TRIM STORY.

I=

,011JRVENOR911 CHAINS-ostferent lengths.-
13 A Isallfatbematieal lostritmente ofthebest
together*lthaslant* lastrUtoesto. For We at the
store of the sublets-4ertoetiOthcfulseo Prices-N. SANNaltomay3i, len „••• 4, • 4 ,

DICYNOLOnt Novi Romance, ?be flipaoy Mkt
1%. —by C.W. ICA*needs,manorof "Unita Lon-
don:. "Popo Jaaa,.•'."alyttoritaof the Centriof Loli-
don:" ac.., a mord :raplta! work. Last pubtlabed and
for what . • • . P.BANNMCS

•

Aug.11,11151•
''• .011111011ooltalldrwladlcal Sous.'

fat

GENERAL ADVERTISER.

PUBLISHED .EVER :SA.TURDAY BYBENJAMIN BANNAN POTTSVILLE, SCHUYLKILL. COUNTY, PA.

Not many years ago, a young lad, the son
of a poor(farmer, living near Crich Church,
fancied or rather dreamed, that if he would
gO up to London, by way of Loridon Bridge,
he would find a fortune:. Now, London was
a great way; from Crich Church, especially
to a poor- lad, ignorant of geography 'aria
travel, and living in an age before railroads.
So he put the strange dream from his mind ;

yet again and again it returned, until the
poor lad became so excited 'that he could'no
longer delay visiting London. But he told
no one of his dream, nor of his intention to
go to London, for he well knew every one ,
would ridicule the dream, and his tattier
would prohibit himfrom visiting London on
so loolish•an errand. • So he kept his own
secret and counsel, and, early one pleasant
morning, set out on his adventure. It was
a weary long way, but be footed it bravely.
only resting by day to eat the simple meal of
bread and cheese he had' provided in his
small pack, and resting by night wherever
roadside shelter offered.

At last,he came in sight of London. Our
poor lad was not a little bewildered by the
great show of St: Paul's Church, the Lond6n
Column and Tower, with many other mar-
velous :sights, but uppermost in his mind
was his dream :.and he wondered how Lon-
don Bridge could be connected with the for-
tune of one so humble as he. By dint of
persevering inquiry. he found the bridge, de-
termined to cross the Thames in nu other
way. Once on the bridge, he looked on
every side, but uo fortune appeared. Heonly
saw crowds of people going to and fro, never
minding him. Faint with travel and morti-
fication, having for hours walked up and
down the bridge; hewas turning his fare
homeward, satisfied that his dream was. like
all dreams, a cheat, when a ragged buy, of
his own size, accosted him with,

"What for are you searching London
Bridge all day ? have you lost a "hob ?"

meaning, by "bob"*a small coin. , •
"Nay," said the dreamer. "1 have come

up here because 1 dreamed if I wept to Lou-
don Bridge I should find my fortune."

"0, ha ?" replied the ragged stranger, "if
were to follow all my dreams! should have

had a dozenfortunes long ago. It was only
last night I dreamed that if I would go to
Chuckstone Cross, and dig under it, I should
find a hag of gold.; but blame rue if I believe
in dreams, besides I don't know if there is
such a place as Chuckstone Cross—in the
world."

The dreamer caught a sudden light from
this confession, and, without more ado, bid-
ding the stranger-boy goothye, strode bark
for Chuckstone Cross, which,was near by
his Lather's house, " for,"slilie to himself
" perhaps This is the foriuißt I was to find
on London Bridge." Hope made his- feet
light, and he was soon at. Chuckstone Cross.
When night came and all was still, he crept
from his bed, in his father's house. and steal;

out slyly to the cross, he fell to work, re-
moving the stone and digging up the hard
earth. It was not. long Wine he struck
upon something,;chink; and directly out
cameo bag of gold pieces, in all many thou-
sand pounds.

Thus, the par lad, obeying his persistent
dream, found his fortune ; and beyond all
doubt, all our former speculations to the
contrary, notwithstanding, the cross was
originally erected by the person or persons
who buried the gold, as they naturally con-
jectured a cross the last thing likely to he
disturbed, while it was a good and durable
mark over their depoSit. But, though the
fortune was found by following. a dream in

instance, we doubt whether it is safe or,
well to trust too much in dreams; since
dreams are generally sha4o*s of ideas of
our waking hours—mete phantoms of our
own conjuration—still, if any of our readers
do dreampersistently, and think their dreams
worth tracing out, let them be careful how
they reveal them to others, ast the ragged
Londoner did to the poor country lad who
found what, withmore curiosity and secre-
tiveness, might lave been another's fortune.

Chuckstone Cross.—Whitney's Repub.

07.THE USE or TOBACCO.—Tobacco has
spoiled and utterly ruined thousands of boys,
inducing a dangerous precocity,' developing
the passions, softening and weakening the
bones, and greatly injuring the spinal mar-
row, the brain, and the whole nervous fluid.
A boy who early and freely smokes, or
otherwise largely uses tobacco, never is
known to make a man of much energy of
character, generally lacks physical and mus-
cular, as.well as mental energy. To people
older, who are naturally nervous, and par-
ticularly to the phlegmatic, to those of a cold
and more than a Dutch temperament, tobac-
co maybe comparatively harmless; but even
to these it is worse 'hail useless. We would
particularly warn boys who wish to he any-
body in the world, to avoid tobacco 'as a
deadly poison.—Bosion Olive Branch.

7'RULE OF COMPOSITION. -Ifyou would
write to any purpose, you must be perfectly
free from within. Give yourself the natural
rein; think on, no pattern, no patron, no pa-
per, no press, no public ; think on nothing,
but follow your impulses. Give yourself as
you are—what you are, and how you,see it.
'Every man,sees with his own eyes, or does
not see at all. This is incontrovertibly true.
Bring out what you have. Ifyou have no-
thing, be an honest begger,.ratber than a re-
epectable thief. •

Q3' Dats;.—Never laughat those who do
not dress as well as xou do. They may
know a great deal more than you. They
probably are better, far, ,to their parents, or
brothers and sisters. Tr iett them kindly.—
Don't look at their clothes,and then at yours,
as ifto say : " See how nice lam dressed."
Such conduct is mean and_ ill-bred. "Don't
he guilty of it. •

•

lig*" CHILDREN AND roots," says the old
adage, "always tell the truth." "Mother
sent me," said a little girl to a neighbor,
"to ask you.to come and take tea with .her
Ibis evening." " Did she say at what time.
my dear!" "No ma'am ; she only said
slieLwould ask you, and then the thing would
be off her mind; that Was all shestud."

07 TILIT is a bad child, which goes like
a lop; nokeen than it is whipped.

JIURNAL,
No. 42

illiscellnim.'
POWERS OP MEMORV.

Facts compel the author to believe that the
uwers of memory are bounded only by the

extent of its cultivation: Of the extent of its
natural capabilities, he has the highest ideas.
Weed. he. regards itspowers as almost infi-
nite. Innumerable Nets tending to establish
this couchisiou, he has witnessed and experi-
enced. On requesting the South Boston Om-
nibus drivers to do errands in Boston, he ob-
served that they took no memoranda, yet
committed no error, though thee. often do a
score of errands at a trip. The second time
I went to the Boston post-office, the delivering
clerk, without looking oyer the letters or
papers, said there was nothidg for me. I re-
quested him to look, which he did, mean-
while remarking, that it was useless, but
found none ; and scores of times the moment
he saw me, responded that there was some-
thing or nothing for me, without my being
able to detect a single mistake. To be able
thus to remember whether or not there was
something for any of those thousands of citi-
zens and strangers continually applying,: re-
quires au extraordinary retentive memory ;

and yet every reader might bare attained,
probably yet can acquire, one quite as effi-
cient. Mr. ‘Vorthen, baker, Manchester, N.
IHampshire, serves three hundred customers,
about two-thirds of whom take more or less
every morning ; but he sets down nothing till
he returns home, atier having visited one
halt' of them : yet he forgets not a loaf. A
man in Nova Scotia can tell atonce the name
and age of every inhabitant in town, young
or old. After delivering a lecture at Clinton
Ball on the improvement of the memory,
one of the audience stated that an acquaith-
awe of his, a cattle droger of N. York, whocould neither read nor write. after lav,ing
sold out large troves to different butchers,
kept their number. mice, and everything in
his mind, and could go round months after-
wards, even after having bought up and sold
out several other droves, and settle front
memory, without ever having :been known
to forget anything. Those who think this
too marvellous for helieh will find it ahun-
dantly confirmed by converging and collate—-
ral evidence throughout this wdrk. The
Gaboon merchants accomplish•byi memory
what is still more extraordinary. 'The fact is
remarkable in itself and furnishes a practical
proof of the correctness of this doctrine of
improving memory illimitably by its exercise,
that all those who can neitht r read nor write,
haveastonishing, memories—several hundred
per cent. better than others. Of this fact,
any reader can easily find illustrative ex-
amples. The reason is that such, unable to
record their business transactions, areifim-
pelled to remember them and thus strengthen
this faculty. Indubitable and universal fict
compels the belief that the human mind is
constituted and capacitated, provided the
body were kept in the right state, and this
faculty.disciplined in the best manner, to re-
call every event of life.—Fotchr on Mcmory.

TILE PRACTICAL MAN

The first 'element of thepractical character
is simplicity. • This is far from being com-
mon, or easy of attainment. To he practi-
cal requires energy to do something—wis-
dom to do the thing that, is next to its—and
courage to do pborly, rather that) not do at
all—courage to lbrego the eclat of having
done a great thing. Many a good thing faits
to he dune, because it cannot be done splen-
didly. Some men will nut plant their little
acorn, because it springs not up at owe be-
fore their eyes the live oak. They feel they
have the grown oak.within them, and they
have not the courage to accept the ten der
sprout for the magnificent trunk they prom-
ised themselves. The thinking, visionar y
man has wings: the working. practical man
has only feet-and hands. Imagination can
expatiate over the universe at' a hound, and
rear castles of splendid structure, in a mo-
ment. But practical wink toils slowly,
course by. course, and finallY lays onitscap-
stone with weariness and pain. Thought
and hope, like the eye, pierce into infinite
space ; but the hand by which all the Work
must be done, extends only a yard. 'And
this ddrerence between what seems desira Ic
to be done, and what can be done, conlot s
the mind, and destroys the courage.

To be practical, useful—to Firing about re-
sults in any sphere of life, one must not he
afraid of bungling and inadequacy. Success
is never step-by-step, ten:wive, approxima-
live process. It is rarely obtained at a hound
—and it it were, it would he but hallsecured:
fur the best part of any achievement lies in
the conscious strength acquired in the strug-
gle. Pride frustrates its own desires. It
will not climb up the steps of the throne, be-
cause it, has out yet gut the crown on : for-
gotten that it is necessary to be throned in
order to be crowned. Pride must, he ac-
knowledged the victor before it will begin
!-the fight at all it, must he sure-of success
liefore itTattact f it will do nothing it cannot
do brilliantly. 'And so waiting for the as-
surance that Providence will never give, the
opportunity passes by and is lost.

SATIRES UPON MARRIAGE.

Unworthy is the practice of those who in
their discourse plant all their arguments point
blank to batter doWn the married,estate, bit-
terlycinveighing against it ; yea, base is the
behaviour of some, young men, who can
speak nothing; but satires against God's or-
dinance of matrimony, and the whide sex of
women. This -they, do either out of deep dis-
simulation, to divert suspicion, that they may
prey the furthest from their holes ; or else
they do it out of revenge ; having them-
selves formerly lighted on bad women (yet
no worse than they deserved,) they curse all..
adventures, because of 'their shipwreck; or
lastly, they do it out of mere spite to nature
and God himself' and pity it is but that their
lathers had been, of the same opinion. Vet
it may be tolerable itonly in harmless mirth
they chance to bestow a jest upon the follies
ofmarried people. Thus when a gentlewo-
man told an ancient bachelor, who looked
very young, that she thought he had eaten
a snake : No, misfreYs. (said he,) it is hccdusr
Inrrrr meddled 'with any snakeswhichmakcik
me look so yours;.—Thomas Fuller.

LOVERS AND RAIN DROPS

' To the poetic all things become poetry. In the
following lines, you may see how much sentiment
such a genius as Tom Hood could distil from a pair
of rain drops

"Whoc'r has watched the Window pane
(lowan to say in :+llOWerV weather,)

/ern two little drops of rain,
Like lovers very Mild and thin

At one another creeping, creeping,
Till both at Instembraced together"'

Ca. OBEY ORDERS.-A brave veteran offi-
cer, reconnoitering a battery, which was con-
sidered impregnable, and which it was ne-
'cessary to storm, laconically answered the
engineers, who Were endeavoring, to dis-
soak him from the attempt ;--4.Cifeutlernen;
you may think and say what you pl6ase:
all I know is, that tlitOmerican Stag tnuai
be hoisted on the ramparts to-morrow morn-
ing ; for I have the order in my pocket." '

BACHELOR'S do not appear to have
been looked upon with favor in the " olden
time." In-1625. the town of'Casttiam pass-
ed an order that every unmarried man in
that township should kilt six blackbirds or
three crows, while he remained single. As
a penalty for not doing so, he.should not be
married till geobeyed the order'.

In" Ir is an extraordinary fact, stated on
authority, that there is at the present time,
more of an Irish population in the United
States of Ameriea than there is in Ireland
itself.

07Pitoursvi. mafie in time of affliction
requite a better 'namely than people con►
amity ramie,

COLORS OF THE RAINBOW.
First the flaming red

-Sprangvivid forth; the tawny orange next
And Ete*t tielieious yellow, by whose able
Fell the kind beams of ali-reireshing green.
Then the pure blue, that swellsnutirmnal
Etherealplayed; and then of sadder hue, '
Emerged the deepened indigo, as when • -
The heityy-skirted evening droops with frost,
White thelast giearnings of refracted light . -

Died in the fainting violet awar:.
thoice txttacto.
TILE ASIERICAN FLAG.

Much discussion has exist•etlizt regard'
the origin of the American flag. It haelitiatt`'
suggesied, that it was originally copiedfrom
a portion of Washington's coat of arms,' and,
,our readers will perhaps remember the atiu,,
.siou to; this idea in one of Martin Partin.,
bar Topper's speeches, when that gentle-
man was in this country. This part of the
subject will probably, however, remain al.
ways in conjecture, fur no documentary evi-
dence, respecting' it, has Tvt been adduced,
or is likely to be. But it is. known that the
Hag, as it exists now, was thegrowth of
two different stages. At first only the stripes
were used, but afterwards the little fizld, in
one corner, studded with stars, was introduc-
ed. The striped or Union flag, as it was
called there, was first hoisted in Washing-
ton's camp, at Cambridge, on the Ist of lan-
nary, 1776. It was some Months later that
the stars were added. In June, 1777, this
flag, thus perfected, was adopted by vote of
Congress as the national banner. Prior to
the Ist of January, 1776, a plain crimson
flag had been used in the, army, for one ot -
that description having been carried at Bun-
ker 11111. it continued to be hoisted till the
Union flag was adopted. In others of the
colonies, other flags. were used, according to
the taste of volunteers, or the emit ofeirms,of

,the State. The first naval flag ever hoisted
was one with the device of a rattlesnake,:
coiled at the foot of a pine tree, with the
motto. don't tread on me." This was em-
ployed by Paul Jones, in the waters of the t

Delaware. When the Union flag came int
use, however, it supplanted 0 'others, o
both land and sea.

FRESH AIR.

CI ilemen and Ladies, bpen your win- ,
dow —let in the fresh air. ' Light, physical
or t1ral, is not more essential tovision than : ,
air ei. to health and happiness. Yet how
careful are most of us to • exclude it! You
close up the windows, nail list around the
doors; and appear to do all inyour power to
exclude Heaven's free gift of fresh air.; and
the reason why people are not smothered is, ,- .
that the air is so suhtle.it will work its way- •
through every little crevice, so that it is at-
most impossible to get it shut out altogether.
But, if people do not get themselves quite • .-

suffocated, they continue to get pale, stupid,
nervous, and heavy-headed,forwant of pure
air- which is so anxious to force itself into
their rooms, but which they contrive to keep .
hatred out. What Would you think of a '..,

man coming down the river on a raft who
wouldget a little basin of water and keep
it for weeks to wash himself every day:when_..
the broad river was running level with his
feet ? 'You would say he was a fool) Are
you any wiser who have miles deep of fresh

1 air above you, and not allow yourself but a
I few square feet to be used over and over
again hundreds of limes ? I wish everyone
of you knew what a curious piece of machin-
ery your lungs and heart are, and how well
the atmosphere is adapted to our use. Ifyou -
are afraid to have the fresh air blow upon
you while you are asleep, :break a pane of.
glass out of the top oldie window until you
get used to fresh air, and then a stream of it
hard enough to Wow the quilts off the bed
will not hurt you.

POOR RICIIARD'S PROVERBS.

Eat to live, and norlive to eat
To lengthen thy life, lessen thy meals.
The proof pf gold is fire; the proof of

woman, gold": the proof of man,' woman.
lle that lies down with dor7s, shall fin

up with fleas.
A fat kitchen, a lean will.
A good wife lost, is God's gift lost.
He is-ill-clothed who is, ,bare of virtue.
Beware of meat twice boiled and an old

Coe reconciled.
A-fine genius in his own country, is like

gold in the mine.
The heart of a fool is is his mouth, but

the mouth of a wise man, is in -his heart.
Cheese and Salt meat should be sparingly

cat.
Snnwv winter, plentiful harvest.
Nothing more like a 'brit than a drunken

Many medicines, few cures.
Better slip with foot tlian,tongue.
Take this remark from Richard poor and

acne,
Whate'er's begun in anger ends in shame.
No man e'er was glorious, who was not

laborious.
She that will eat her breakfast in her bed,
And spend the morn in dressingofher head,
And sit at dinner like a; maiden bride,
And talk of nothing all ,day long but pride.
Go in his mercy maydo much to save het;
Btu what a case is he i n that shall have her.

FLINTS ON CONVERSATION.

Conversation ought to be mentalmusic. in
which diversity of thought in the unity of
humanity makes the harmony of the soul.—
Amenity and propriety are the essential con-
ditiotis. A march would not be music in
a church, nor an anthem in a ball-room.--:-
But:schisms like these are often the bane of
conversation.

A man to talk well must believe and be
believed. The cloud of suspicion is like the
valley of the shadow of death. The scowl
of a doubt is like the sight of alawk to the
song of a bird. To.be just is to be tolerant,
and to be tolerant is to be gentle.

A sharp, captious, unscrupulous intellect
produces. an atmosphere that is poisonous for
the natural flow of conversatiton. The man-
of such an intellect isa gladiator, steeped to'
thti eye in fight, cunning offence, master of
his weapon, and'. merciless rin its 'use. He
wields the sword of a spirit, but not of a
holy one, which iis sharp: towound and often
to pierce the tlefeneelesS and .unoffending.--*
Giles. .1 r •

•

077 Tramc• is truth and force in the fol.
lowinz extract from a speech delivered by.
Mr. Wise, in the Virginia' Convention, on
the subject of education:

Teach your children the element ofChrh-
tian Philosophy, the itble, lessons of Love
and Temperance, and "nowleage and virtue.
and Faith and Hope. Old Charity, and you
may turn them out into the world withouta
pang of apprehension : without a doubt, or
distrust, or fear : they will! never injure the .
State. t .

rif: YOUNG MEN are, in general, but little
aware how much their rephtation is affected
it. the public viewAy!' the company they
keep. The character of their associates...hi
soon regarded as their own If they seek the:.
societyof the worthy, it•elevater them in the.
public estimation, as it is an evidence theyli.
respect others., On the sontrary, intimacy
with persons Of bad character--Always sinks
a young man to the eye or the public. •

, •.....1..0111) BYRON S'OPINIO.N Or HtintLF,—
A letter from Lord Byron to Count D'Orsak
has recently been for the first timepublished.
In it thepoet says :—"414.f0r me, l am of
no country, and as to my' 'Works' which you
are pleased to mention, let them go to the
devil, from whom, in the': opinion ofa great
many people, they came." ,

gg.' LET NO man be to proud to work.—
Let no man be ashamed of a hard fist Of a
sunburnt countenance. Let hirrk.be ashamed
only of ig,norance and sloth. Let no man
be ashamed of povirty. :Let him ally be
ashamed of dishonesty and idleness.

[0". WHALE STORV.,--M, Cuvier says that
a whale may live ten. thousand years, and
t hat a pair of whales may have the domestic
felicity of living to count ,72.000,000 oftheir
offspring. "Increase ye and mutiply." •

[U. DON'T think of love ;ill your upper
lip ripens with a moustache ; nor of maul.
loony till votv have harvested your wild
oats. Husbands, like wines, are all the bet-
ter for a little age. '

112-I.lturrEn winch strips the leaves from.
around us, makes us see the diatantregions
they formerly concealed ;I. so does+Adigerob
us of our enjoyments, only to eularketht
`prospectbefore us •

. .

....,'NETTfOUE wawa more admiOttioi,,,,Ariii
dom mote -sopplicaMs, Trtiffii:: Motet-- ,rol.
friends, and Honesty nant, pmtitioneol,,,. , •: •.
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